Winter Set Menu Feast
2 Course R189 | 3 Course R229

- Tunisian Wings
- Whole Roasted Kuzi Aubergine
- Turmeric Roasted Cauliflower Soup
- West African Schnitzel
- Imbazo
- Seafood Samp Paella Potjie
- Camarao Croquettes
- 4 Africa Lamb Chops
- Angolan Beef Bone Marrow Trinchado
- Red Velvet Beetroot Cheesecake
- moyo Mess
- Madagascan Ice Cream Sandwich
WINTER
SET MENU FEAST
2 Course R189 | 3 Course R229
Inclusive of a R5 donation to StreetSmart

STARTER
Turmeric Roasted Cauliflower Soup
A delicious turmeric roasted cauliflower and garlic infusion

Angolan Beef Bone Marrow Trinchado
Roasted beef bone marrow, in a rich garlic, chilli and red wine sauce

Camarao Croquettes
Prawn Croquettes served with a creamy adjika red pepper puree

Tunisian Wings
Harissa grilled chicken wings with a pomegranate dipping sauce

MAIN
4 Africa Lamb Chops
Dukkah lamb chop thins on a bed of sweet corn puree & sheba, grilled mealies and pap

Seafood Samp Paella Potjie
Aromatic samp paella with mushrooms and garlic, prawn meat, mussels, calamari and white wine

West African Schnitzel
African peanut and toasted coconut crusted chicken breast, served with onion, garlic and potato mash, sauteed spinach and a ndezi cheese sauce

Whole Roasted Kuzi Aubergine
Fragrant warm spiced, coconut and nut stuffed aubergine, served with Moroccan flat bread

Main Course Substitution @ Extra R39.00
Imbazo
400gr Sirloin on the bone served with roasted tomatoes & pearl onions, a herb, garlic & cumin pesto; grilled mealies & sauteed sweet potato thins

DESSERT
Madagascan Ice Cream Sandwich
Pumpkin bread French toast ice cream sandwich with caramel sauce

Red Velvet Beetroot Cheesecake
Served with a berry compote and chocolate crumb

moyo Mess
Brown sugar caramel pavlova topped with, muscadel spicy poached pears, whipped cream and gooseberries

Available for lunch on Monday to Saturday until 31 August 2018.
T&C’s apply
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